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This is the first of an ongoing series of brief
newsletters that will be designed to help certified TF-CBT therapists remain up to date with
scientific research that continues to inform our
clinical efforts to ensure children and families
impacted by trauma receive optimal mental
health care. Research, in fact, from a variety of
fields including cognitive behavioral, attachment, family systems and neurobiological studies informed the development of TF-CBT from
the very start. Moreover, many of the components of TF-CBT including behavior management, coping skills training and exposure interventions were documented by earlier randomized trials to be efficacious with other populations of children and adults. Thus, it was not
surprising when our early research demonstrated the promising effects of TF-CBT with children,
adolescents and their caregivers in the aftermath of trauma. TF-CBT research was initially
focused on addressing traumatic stress symptoms in children who experienced sexual abuse
and much was learned from these investigations. Not only was TF-CBT documented to be
highly effective in helping children and their
caregivers overcome traumatic stress symptoms, but it was also demonstrated that TF-CBT
led to improvements with respect to children’s

feelings of shame and problematic abuse attributions, behavior problems, child and parental
levels of depressive symptoms as well as parental support and parenting skills. Several of these
early investigations also documented the critical
role of nonoffending caregivers in helping children overcome emotional and behavioral difficulties which underlies our commitment to engaging parents, grandparents, foster parents
and other caregivers in the TF-CBT process.
In the last decade, these early findings have
been replicated with populations of children
across the U.S. and the world who have experienced trauma(s) other than sexual abuse including exposure to intimate partner violence, natural disasters, traumatic loss as well as multiple,
diverse and complex trauma. To date, there
have been 17 randomized controlled trials as
well as many other important scientific investigations examining the impact and efficacy of TFCBT with children and their families. These studies will be reviewed periodically to help certified
TF-CBT therapists remain abreast of the evolving
research that serves to enhance our efforts to
individually tailor TF-CBT to achieve optimal
outcomes despite the challenging circumstances
many children face.

Today’s newsletter will focus on TF-CBT with
children in foster care (Dorsey & Deblinger,
2014). Two important investigations that examined the efficacy of TF-CBT with children in foster care will be reviewed and composite case
examples as well as important tips for working
with this population will be highlighted.
(Cont. Page 2)

Shannon Dorsey, Ph.D., an expert on
TF-CBT with children in foster
care, says ., ".... don't be afraid to
start TF-CBT with children in foster
care. Our TF-CBT clinicians did an
amazing job of following the model
and handling both planned and unplanned placement changes during
treatment. Initiating TF-CBT gives children in foster care a chance to obtain
emotional and behavioral stability that
can help them be healthier and even
better achieve permanency."

First, in a quasi-experimental study, the outcomes of foster children who received mental health services through the standard
system of care were compared to those children who received TF-CBT (Lyons, Weiner &
Scheider, 2006). In addition to documenting
that TF-CBT could be successfully delivered
to this population with fidelity, the findings
replicated earlier studies in documenting
that TF-CBT led to significantly greater improvements with respect to traumatic stress
symptoms and child behavioral/emotional
needs as compared to children seen through
the standard system of care. Moreover, and
perhaps most importantly, children and
teens participating in TF-CBT were found to
be one tenth as likely to run away from their
foster home and half as likely to have a
placement disruption as compared to same
age children seen through the system of care
system program. More recently, the critical
importance of initial therapeutic engagement with foster parents was documented in
a rigorous randomized trial comparing TFCBT to TF-CBT plus an evidence based engagement strategy (Dorsey, et al., 2014).
This study demonstrated that initial therapeutic engagement significantly reduced the
likelihood of premature drop out and increased the rates of successful treatment
completion among children placed in foster
care.
The importance and possible TF-CBT mechanisms that may reduce runaway episodes,
placement disruptions as well as premature
drop outs, while potentially increasing treatment completion rates among children in
foster care are illustrated in the composite
case examples shared below.
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Lynn is a 12 year old girl who has experienced many traumatic events in her life. As
early as she can remember, she witnessed
her father and mother engage in multiple
verbal and physical altercations, which
often left her mother with bruises. Lynn
was even seriously injured during one of
these arguments when she stepped in the
middle to tell them to stop hitting. Though
her mother left her father when he began to
physically abuse Lynn, soon after her mother became involved with a new boyfriend
who began to sexually abuse Lynn. Lynn
was 8 years old when she first tried to tell
her mother that she did not like her new
boyfriend and she was scared, but her
mother dismissed her pleas and hit Lynn for
saying negative things about the boyfriend
who on the surface was very generous and
caring toward the family. However, according to the child protection report, the boyfriend was a drug dealer and mom was
heavily drug addicted when the children
were removed due to neglect. Lynn is now
12 years old and has resided in foster care
for the past 22 months. Lynn has moved
through three different foster homes and
some have suggested she may need to be
placed in a residential treatment facility if
her behaviors don’t improve. Others described Lynn as an aggressive child who will
not follow directions and when a consequence was threatened, she ran away. Lynn
has resided with her current foster parents
for almost one month. They reported that
they liked Lynn, but were frustrated with
her behaviors and unsure if they could ever
connect with her given her distrust of them.
In her first session, Lynn said she would not
talk about the past because when she
thought about it she felt sad and scared it
all might happen again. Lynn explained, she
spent almost every day trying to block the
memories out, but they popped into her
mind even at night and she had great difficulty sleeping. Lynn also said she did not
need to talk about the past because, it was
“normal,” “my parents did nothing wrong,”
“They hit me because I was bad, they did
what parents are supposed to do.” When

she made these statements, she held back
tears and became very agitated.
Based on the assessment, the therapist
determined that Lynn was suffering
posttraumatic stress symptoms, depressed
mood as well as acting out behavior problems. After presenting the rationale for
implementing trauma-focused cognitive
behavioral therapy, the foster parents
learned how important they were to Lynn’s
healing process. The therapist supported
Lynn’s foster parents and helped them to
hone their skills in responding to Lynn’s
difficulties. As they learned more about how
trauma impacts children, they began to
understand that Lynn’s behaviors were
often related to her past trauma and her
attempts to survive. They began to realize
that Lynn would run when she was in trouble because she was always afraid she
would be hit, even though they had never
hit her. They further understood when Lynn
began sharing her thoughts, including,
“Parents hit, that’s what parents do.” So,
they began to talk with Lynn, at first with
the therapist’s guidance and then on their
own, about what to expect if she misbehaved or forgot the family rules (e.g. loss of
TV privileges for the evening). They emphasized that she would not be hit, that she
was safe with them and they understood
that most kids forget the rules and misbehave sometimes. Still they emphasize their
confidence that most of the time she would
follow the rules. Lynn’s foster parents were
then able to see more and more of Lynn’s
attempts to do things well, and they began
to praise her sense of humor, her creativity,
and her efforts to be helpful. Her foster
parents also learned that Lynn was able to
build a relationship with them, but she
needed time to learn that she was safe. In
the early stage of treatment, Lynn improved
her ability to share her worries and fears,
and learned skills to express her feelings
and calm herself. She and her foster parents began practicing these coping skills
each day together, and Lynn began to see
that they would follow through and would
be there for her. (Cont. Page 3)

1. Validate, Validate, Validate the frustrations as well as the joys of foster parenting
For a portion of the session reflectively
listen and validate foster parents’ experiences is key to forming a collaborative
relationship. Allow them the space to
express emotions and thoughts about
what it is like to have a child with a trauma history in their home, past therapy
experiences or any systems frustrations
they may have.
2. Praise, Praise, Praise the dedication
and generosity of foster parents
Praise foster parents for having one of
the most important jobs in the world.
Foster parents agree to take children into
their home, often without knowing much
about their background and history. Use
their experiences and expertise in fostering children to reinforce that they may
be experts in trauma responses as well.
3. Collaborate, Collaborate, Collaborate
to engage the foster parent as partner in
the therapy process
Review the rationale of TF-CBT and emphasize the parallel process and collabo-

Thomas, a 6-year-old male, had an extensive history of
neglect, exposure to sexual acts and pornography, and
sexual abuse by a 14 year old male. He was found by a
police officer in the street at midnight a few blocks
from the “crack” house where he lived with his mother
who suffered from drug addiction. During his interview with child protective services (CPS), he disclosed

rative nature of the approach. Explain that
the skill building work will benefit them as
well as the child. It is important to reinforce that the foster parent plays a crucial
role in treatment.
4. Problem Solve, Problem Solve, Problem
Solve to overcome barriers
Identify and resolve any concrete barriers
to treatment that might interfere with
weekly participation in treatment (i.e.
transportation, babysitting needs, scheduling, etc.)
Explore any attitudinal barriers regarding
past experience with mental health treatment. Describe the ways in which TF-CBT
will be different from these experiences to
build hopefulness and increase engagement.
5. Resources, Resources, Resources
Use resources and handouts from the
NCTSN Resource Parent Curriculum to provide foster parents with psychoeducation
around trauma but also self-care. Encouraging foster parents to take care of themselves and emphasizing the importance of
this will help reinforce that the therapist
cares about their experience as well.

that he was “looking for food” and he ran away from
the house after an older boy in the house “pulled my
pants down and tried to stick his weiner up my butt.”
Thomas was placed and removed from several foster
homes due to his excessive public masturbation and
his sexualized interactions with other foster children.
(Cont. page 4)

Lynn then moved into the next phase of TF
-CBT. She talked and wrote about her
traumatic experiences including the associated thoughts, feelings and sensations.
After completing her narrative about the
past, with the help of her therapist,, Lynn
processed her thoughts and distortions
about what had happened. Initially this
was very difficult for Lynn, but as she discussed more and more of her past, her
anxiety and nightmares decreased. She
began to have a new understanding of her
parent’s problems and decided, “My parents loved me, but they should not have
hit me. My mom may not have understood that I was being sexually abused,
because I didn’t have the words to express
that but the drugs also made it hard for
her to be a good mom because she was
tired and nervous a lot of the time. I love
her, but that was not safe.” She also examined her thoughts about trust and relationships with others. Lynn decided that
while she cannot trust everyone – especially people who are abusive or are taking
drugs, some people have shown they can
be trusted, “Like my foster parents. They
tell me the truth and they don’t hit.” In
collateral sessions, her foster parents’
understanding of Lynn’s experiences and
perceptions of the world continued to
expand. Her foster parents learned that
Lynn was initially distant because she was
waiting for them to hurt her, and it was
not because she did not like them, as they
initially worried. As they moved into the
third phase of treatment together, Lynn
proudly shared her narrative with her
foster parents. Her foster parents were
able to tell Lynn, “You are right, the abuse
was not your fault. You are a kind and
wonderful child and it was never okay for
you to be hurt in anyway.” In the past
Lynn would have fought off any positive
statements like this, but now she accepted
them and hugged her foster parents. This
time, the tears in her eyes were tears of
joy and not pain, as they were during the
first session.
At the last session or graduation, Lynn’s
foster parents described her as an assertive young girl who tells them and her
child welfare worker what she wants and
needs. She rarely defies directions, and
when she does, she accepts the consequence, maybe with some whining, but no
aggression or running away. She no longer has PTSD, sleeps well through the night,
and loves spending time playing games
and talking with her foster parents. Lynn
says, “I am a funny, hardworking girl.” I
have survived a lot and the violence and
sexual abuse was not my fault. I will grow
up and some day I will be a veterinarian.”
Today, Lynn is celebrating her adoption.

When Thomas was placed in his current
home, his CPS worker noted his extensive
trauma history and sexual behaviors and
referred him for Trauma-focused Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT). The foster
mother, Ms. Smith, was strongly urged to
participate in therapy and reluctantly
agreed to participate stating that in her
previous therapy experiences were not
helpful. The therapist initially met with
Ms. Smith to validate her concerns, to educate her about the important role she
would play in Thomas’ therapy and to
praise her extraordinary efforts as a foster
parent. Ms. Smith seemed appreciative
and surprised that she would meet weekly
with the therapist who emphasized the
importance of their collaborative efforts to
help Thomas heal from the traumatic
events he endured.
Based on the initial assessment, Thomas
exhibited post-traumatic stress symptoms
and sexualized behaviors. Thomas had recurrent abuse-related thoughts and worried about his mom’s well being. These
thoughts popped into his head throughout
the day and sometimes interfered with his
ability to fall asleep. He frequently woke
with nightmares. Thomas also shared that
he did not feel safe in the home he lived in
with his mother as there were always
strangers “coming and going and my mom
got beat up and had no food.” Ms. Smith
endorsed a number of sexualized behaviors including excessive public masturbation, oppositional behaviors as well as fearful behaviors.
During the initial session with Thomas, he
discussed some of his experiences living in
the “crack” house, but minimized witnessing anything negative regarding his mom
and denied touching the other children in
his previous foster home. During the initial
phase of TF-CBT, the therapist provided
education about trauma and its emotional
and behavioral impact on children, and the
common response in children of imitating
sexual behaviors experienced by touching
themselves or others. Thomas seemed
relieved to hear that other children have
had sexual abuse experiences and have
imitated them and he began to
acknowledge some of his sexual behaviors.
After discovering the extent of his sexual

behaviors, Ms. Smith was concerned that
Thomas might become a pedophile, but
seemed relieved when the statistics were
shared that the vast majority of children
who touch other children and receive
effective therapy do not engage in sexually
abusive behaviors as adults . A rationale
was provided of the importance of Thomas
learning to engage in healthy affectionate
behaviors and discussing and processing
his traumatic sexual and loss experiences.
The therapist taught adaptive coping skills
to both Thomas and his foster mom with a
focus on emotional expression and cognitive coping skills training. Cognitive coping
helped Ms. Smith challenge her dysfunctional thoughts about Thomas’ sexual behaviors replacing them with more optimistic thoughts about Thomas’ ability to make
behavioral changes and recover.

expressed embarrassment and regret for
this behavior in the last chapter that he
included in his book. Thomas provided
brief sentences related to the events initially and his therapist elicited additional
thoughts, feelings, and bodily sensations.
Thomas revealed a number of dysfunctional thoughts, including a concern that the
older boy tried to have sex with him because he thought Thomas would like it and
that his body felt good which meant there
was something wrong with him. He also
had many distortions about healthy relationships due to the violence he witnessed
in the “crack house” and on the computer.
He also had intense fears for his safety due
to being left alone and the mistreatment
he saw his mother endure. Through processing and education, Thomas was able to
replace these distortions with healthy, productive thoughts about healthy family
Praise was introduced and practiced in
functioning and the many adults who were
early conjoint sessions. Ms. Smith was very
caring and protective of children like his
kind and a natural with global praise and
foster mom and caseworker.
responded well to coaching to fine tune
her specific praise. Thomas responded pos- During the final phase of therapy, Ms.
itively to Ms. Smith’s praise with a beaming Smith was prepared independently and
smile. Though Thomas’ mother didn’t like then responded appropriately and suphugs and thus he was initially uncomforta- portively when Thomas shared his trauma
ble with healthy affection, during the con- narrative during conjoint sessions. Body
joint sessions, Thomas discovered that his safety skills and education were also introfoster mother encouraged hugs and appro- duced and rehearsed with Ms. Smith
priate exchanges of affection. In addition, through role plays. Thomas thrived in Ms.
though Ms. Smith was initially quite conSmith’s home and he exhibited no significerned about Thomas touching himself
cant trauma symptoms or behavior probwhile watching television with her and
lems at post-treatment. Ms. Smith noted
others, she learned to redirect and praise
that his masturbation in public was exThomas for more appropriate self-soothing tremely rare, there were no new incidents
behaviors in conjunction with a brief nega- of sexual behaviors with other children and
tive consequences (e.g. time out) for forhe engaged in healthy affectionate behavgetting the rules about touching his priiors toward her frequently. At the end of
vates in public.
therapy, it was unclear whether Thomas
ever would be available for adoption, but
During the second phase of TF-CBT, TrauMs. Smith expressed a desire to be there
ma Narrative and Processing, Thomas befor Thomas for as long as necessary as his
gan writing chapters describing the details
foster mom. They celebrated his therapy
of his traumatic experiences after reading a
success with a final graduation session that
book about a child who was sexually
included lots of balloons and cupcakes.
abused. His chapters were entitled watching adults make sex on the computer,
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